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A Pro Lirr,—Clinton beeeta of n 
woouti who has prtforroed e greet esoe- 
oelerfeet. Th. other dey e bore, wee 
slnndlus in front of e etore, end pteofau 
Wr en» ben«-.h It eke eeteelly raitaff 
nod oerried it some autans*. Brae* ray 
doubt thk but Hen tael, eererthe. 
lees, only the hone ween wooden reek
ing one. 1

TerOeme Show.—There will bon 
fei oettle show on the Merkel ftonere, 
in this town, under the eeeploee of the 
H. B. A. Society, on the 19th Das, 
when e Urge number of arises will W 
offered for the beet fettetf cnttta, sheep, 
hogs, poultry end batter, Al the 000- 
due,on of the ehow seise of entile ce* W 
mode. —A> u Era.

Ab etfonoedfellywith the

«ran Lew. On Fd-lice Ortuu—On Wedneedey, dey night lent ee orereoet belonging to 
titsdstesfW nndeeennt belonging to 
Mr. Wee. Bead, were stole* Iroee the 
feternottaeel Betel. A nnrebcr of 
young men who were In the her-room 
shortly before the eoeta were rniseed, 
were ’‘ehedowed” by Mr. Oosetebta 
Trainer who wetched end queeironed 
the young wren eloeely. Whether they 
were the guilty pertiee or not, it b eri-
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An agency of the OoawHflelafl Bank 
ie to be opened here, eeâ the bueineee
of the Standard Bank w»w here will be
transferred to it.

The North Huron Dietriot Temper- 
anoe Association met here on Friday 
afternoon last. In the evening e public 
meeting wan held in the Minnie street 
Methodist Church, et whleh the Denkia 
Act was discussed. Mr. J. R. Mil
lar, Goderich, and Rev J. M. Phillips,
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Buchanan. The following-ae-owing to this festival Postal.—The pest office authoritiesusually set apart Simmons, Seer., $9 14; Star Office, $16.- 
16; J. Saunders, $6.13; J. Story, $83. 
Fourteen applications were received for 
the two vacancies in the schools. On 
motion Mise Mary Kirk bride, of Gode- 
rich, was appointed to the vacancy in 
St. Patrick^ Ward school, and Mim 
Emma Tatee, Goderich, to she vacancy 
in room No. 7, Central School Mov
ed by Mr. Paemore,seconded by Mr. Nich
olson, that $30 be granted to procure 
school prima. Carried. An applica
tion wee made by an American teacher, 
who was making a tour of the Canadian 
schools, to give a panoramic exhibition 
to the children in one of the school 
rooms, on Wednesday, admission 10 eta, 
which was granted. The secretary was 
instructed to advertise in local papers

ef Bayietd, preeeh- ii ate gain orbetter «tied to 4e jeetice to the aahjeet. of world one end being
may be feMed likes!
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killed at the station in October last,i or country, oer woiksm»» 

I think it ie a noble quality. were last week sent Mr. A Kirk
R$ CELEBRATION IN OOMRIOH.

of the Earl of Derby,"To conclude this feeble attempt of 
mine. I will quote a yens ot a poem 
first delivered to the world on a St. 
Andrew's night :

green tele of Erta, or the Lancashire.
Cbvmcu Nonna.—The Sacrament of

the Lord's Sapper wi.............
St. Andrew's Choral 
Sabbath (the 10th] 
preaching in EnglisI

who dose net think Old
wMhtie

who epee* the
the AnM

ef $4 adored There will be The Church of Kmdand concert in 
the Queens' Hall, on Friday night wee a 
great succeei. Among thoae who took 
part were Mr. Tom Taylor, of Guelph, 
alio, Mr and Mrs Watson, Dr. Tamlyn, 
Mrs. C. Kent, Messrs Hall and Graham, 
and Misses Trainer and Orr.

A few days ago Wm Allen, Wjimham; 
Charles James of Albion Hotel, Lower 
Wingham; Thomae Mattieon, Zetland, 
and Donald Lamond, Zetland, were ar
raigned on the information of lmpeetor 
Tatee. James was charged with selling 
liquor on Sunday, and it being hie sec
ond offence was fined $40 and coats. 
The other three were charged with sell 
ing liquor without a license. Allen and

Hotel, end on the preceding
Friday evening, at half past seven

Messes. Ocnaii A Joaracou, at tke 
cheap store, have en hand one beautiful 
aew 7 octave Piaao received direct from 
New York, one organ and one new 
Werner sewing machine, which they ere 
authorised to sell at lam than munufao-

for the echo sla.
draws. Borne say heyear, she mughasm e 

the ead death whleh who first browght Christianitygood men who 
into Boot land. ‘iKto^vCSLsaes*,'days previews, kssptng many away. 

The spread did gram Jaatiee to Cant. 
Weet*s ability as a caterer, and thetaMae

81. Andrews, and he was
West's ability i 
wars eat «tie Parliamentary RopreeeaUtii

L, to which Col. Rom reeposkthe beet ad van! followed, to which Col. Rom responded. 
He said the pram wee in the habit of 
abusing and maligning members of par
liament in an extreme degree, but he 
believed that the eong which the com 
pany had sung in connection with the 
toast, “For they are jolly good fellows," 
expressed pretty fairly the publie feel
ing toward these much sinned against 
people. He thought that the leaders of

bill ef tare was
ra.—beetle, the bqntta^Sn tket pent empire. Il Ie only ee 

Uon bow he heenrae our peirau Renal or Count.—On Oetapder lent,
Judge Tome held e écart 1er the hearingof which vera, ie the ratata

ffoed Oeoto, the end the led by thornreded by B. Sqniero’etoek the to herefrom Norway or Deeterrible ee. hiieee hinge Iron 
trarfnltattie lie), eta. R.i euueu ee in. net, ria. re. 

John Hertou end Frederieh
ny, wsm numoecea eus 
witheprlgs el heather 80th of November. Bt. Andrew Lamond pleaded guilty and 

fined $20 each, and the esse aHorton. preeeato2|M*’
sides endeavored to do the besttW,tnkr telhair 

te battle field eti
m —hit, wiua
Jadge Team.rtffulbbene. wJÜ'V. they could for the interaete of the conn G. T. R. Egbvator. The shlileaving the batik

X3toXP; end if the press would be office at the doek wne closed onThe victors,believingdeed. The viotot 
hd helped ^hean day last, and nil lecte have now

the ontaide world would have i made at the For the con
£*,ftlMMthe of Vke-chalrmae. opinion of the country and its repré- venience of the lumber, flour and grain

Hotehkoa and A< intro- shippers at the doek, however, it hasbeeemss Scotland s batik ary. And sentativee than is now entertained.
Mr. A. Watson favored the company 

with the good old eong, “The barriu' 
o' the door," which wne received with 
meat anolauso.rMr Hutchison responded to the 

“Agricultural, manufacturing and com 
meieial interests," in » low appropriate

la response to “Our Sis» >r Societies,"

daoed the haggia, steaming and fragrant, 
pwmdidhyge piper playing an appro

been decided to keep the tmak to she
dock open and in operation during ike

Tke chalmaa having opened “Ho for Bt. Andrei winter. This will be a great conven-elaughkr,
boany Seotland," end ae often thrown
back by the shout ef “Ho fee St. Qeorgt,
.raw) ----- WmmUmA" Hal Sir. won Sm km bnth.— Among the shipments 

from the station last week were the fol
lowing; 8. Andrews, 7 bbls tallow, Wil 
liants A Murray, 0 bbls cranberries; P. 
Reeve, 800 lbs rags; H. lleam A Co,, 
6 bbls potash; schr. M. Ü. Cameron, 
800 bnsh. of corn to Soaforth ; Foundry 
Co., 700 lbs castings; 8. Platt, 70 bbls 
sell; Geo. Evans, 140 bbls salt; Kirk
patrick, Bro. A Co., 6 rolls leather; W, 
Stitt, 10 bbls whiskey.

Fumbeal.—The funeral of the late 
Mr. K. Campaigne.on Thursday last, was 
very largely attended, notbwistanding

Bit, Sir.
the Day,have not only

•y wha honor it,^ and where k it hot
«% what a g«srtwse ate*» 

«MkWMkia*, Hskl honored to-night. Ia awery of the
Mr. Dnvk, on behalf of tit. Georges', 
and Mr. Clnoae, for 84. David's, spoke a 
few words, and Mr. J. Robinson for 
8t. Patrick's, sang Lady l>uflorin's 
“Farewell to Kathleen,” in fine stylo.
• “The Prow" was responded to by 
Mr. Dodricksou of the *%ir, who gave 
an interesting sketch of Saint Andrew, 
and Mr, Dickson of theSiuNAL.

“The Ladies" was the next toast, re
sponded to with due and becoming gal
lantry by Messrs. W. G. Robertson of 
the International Salt Works, D. Mac 
donald and J. Butler.

“Our Municipal lustitutious" was 
proposed by Mr. D. Macdonald, in con 
nection with the name of Mr. Win.

[lobeu except in 
1 al home Kaos»w nothing about

but true. Youwhichef Mm
know the old by-Ad to thwvdaaf lha We do w tne ota oy-vora, » ooowuiubi 

iver at home but when he is abroad,'and dm! of “auld
and Ike fundike and the farther away the stronger the

The bill ef face was discernedAati-DuaMartts attachment And ia what country kas Wiimhmaad all jastise totts are met this
failed 8tatmight in thousands in the

of tha “after part" produced sad
m the At\onlork to Banfrom New the cold and stormy weather. A large 

representation of the Maeonic bodies 
marched to the cemetery, end assisted 
in burying the remains with Masonic 
honore. The pall bearers were Sherriff 
Gibbons, A. M. Roes, Keq., M. 1\| P , 

Esq., P. Adamson, Es«|., D.
, Esq., and A. Dickson, Esq.

totka tattarte mask from thé
to the Pacifie, even up among the Rooky

n bum Mountain, end nnejr to Chine, dnstralta 
end Ie ladle, from Oeelau to the 
Hlmetay.' Mounteine, eudlrom Oeloulto 
to Bomhny they era tinging the Anld 
Oeotoh range. Tel to Pirata, in Turkey, 
to tam* end dan the Oraet of Alriau 
to the “Cine ol 8terme," Seotohmec end 
their Iriende era met to keuer Ike dey 
end ring el the heather kiU* 1 egeta

Whillra pee to the health o 
Kdntog In etoging the 
Mr Hugh HemDten

t the Queen, nU 
national anthem

IdoDouak. _ ,_
Rev Dr. Ure read the funeral service.

Grain Rscxivbd.—On Wednesday 
last the schooner Kingfisher delivered to 
28,000 bushels of wheat. This vessel 
left Milwaukee in company with the schr 
hfoniralm, both for this port, and keep
ing in eight of each other until off the 
American shore, when the latter crossed 
the lake in the heavy etorm on Sunday of 
last week and made this port, The 
Kingfisher had sprung her foremast, and 
the Captain was afraid to follow the 
Montcalm, so continued down the 
American shore to Port Huron. As it 
was very desirous to obtain the grain

igaueedi relative to nection with the ____ ___ ___
Young, Reeve of Uvlburuo, to which
that gentleman briefly responded.

The health of ‘^The chairman,' “the 
boat," and “ the piper,■**'were also pro 
posed and warmly received, and at 
shortly after 1 a. m , the company broke 
up after * * — *
the natic

between Her Majesty and

ef Wake,1
next prep awed by the chairman, 

i President of thehy the «The
iven to the teeet.

that Ooaalla— oheneked The Viee-ehairmaa
anthem, andof the iDoeald respondedwhich Mr. Daniel McDonald responded 

in a brilliant speech, which was loudly 
applauded, ae follows ;

“The subject k e vast eee—one that 
is not comprehended ia ordinary limita
it ie a subject that links the present with 
the peel—an art that has aided ia mak
ing national character hereditary—an 
art whioh reflects the manners, the 
chivalry and the virtues of humanity
sines the dawn of --------J
morning of letters 
immortalised what* 
in the nets whioh mi

eeuakw. They 
some eld steelIf the The evening passed off very pleasantly, 

although some disappointment was ex-

Kienoed at the unsyoidable absence of 
y or Finlay, who had been called from 
home, Messrs. Tom Taylor, Dixie Wet- 

eon and J. Drumgole. Mr. Henry 
Roes, the champion piper of the Demi 
mon, furnished excellent pipe music, 
and his presence added much to the 
pleasure of the evening.

lire on the heal of terms with our asigh-
«6 Mt ef the

k fie he this season, Mr. Hutchison di
to the pressai one, with hie agent to Port Huron, whofl» Sew reasel into port on Wednesday

a very rough voyage and not an hour toomuse whioh hasWe eeek, to He britaTed the
wooM Isysd on the Laying Ur.— Navigation may vir

tually be said to have oloeed. On 
Saturday last all the vessels in the 
harbor, with the exception of the schr. 
Admiral, laden with ealt. which was 
preparing to start for Sarnia when the 
weather turned favorable, were being 
made snug for the winter. These vessels 
were as follows: Schooners—Jenny 
Rum ball, Jane McLeod, Kingfisher, 
Kolfage, Anna M. Footer, Star, Tecum 
seh, M. C. Cameron, Ontario, and 
Nemesis. Bargee—Mary Robertson 
(steam), Muakoka, Waubasheno and 
Severn. Tugs—W. 8. Carkin, Geo. 
May them and Mildred. Scow—Mary 
Lucy, besides (Carkin, Stickney A 
Cram’s four dredges. The Ontario will 
be refitted with a new deck during the 
winter. The Admiral left on Sunday 
morning, with a fair wind, having on 
board 836 bbls salt from Wm.Campbell, 
16 from S* Platt and 200 from Wm. Lee.

A Caution to Yocno Maw.—Young 
men ought to be very eeutieue not to be

Weslkâr »epeHwho hee
that manlaapirei the greatest

has noted in the world_______________
diuss whioh has inspired the loftiest

Meteorological Observatory,ive him Goderich, Dee. Dt. 1876.
Rain fell on 9 days during the month 

of November—amount, 811 cubic inches. 
Greatest amount of rein fell on the 6th, 
9.0 cubic inches,

Snow fell on 12 days during the month 
—amount, 111 inches. Greatest amount 
of euow on the 26th and 30th, 2.6 inches 
respectively.

Greatest velocity of thF wind on the 
3rd, 663.7 miles in 24 hours or 23.7 
miles per hour. Least vel xrity of wind 
on the 16th, 21.3 miles in 24 hours, or 
.8 miles per honr,

16 cloudy days and fire dear days.
Prevailing winds during the month, 

8. E. to 8. W.
N. B.—16 cubic inches are equal to 

one inch on the kveL
Gao, N. Macdonald,
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School Rnranff.—The follewta 
» nnme* of the pepita of 8. 8. 1 
ml took tke kifkrat nnmbor of i

promut, ihiitll 
inerte. Indeed

too frequent in paying wtaite to tkoee of 
the (sir rax whom they edmire,end they 
should .le. he noli ewer* tket the per 
rota ippracieta their rieile, ee Ah. fol
lowing will fanihly illnetrat.: A few 
d.yn »«o, * youug men who nee for

beta neert of nelson'by Mr. H. Ctnmn,
Not ie this s Bettor of ear

* whole th. poetry ofike. CM. Bora In
month ofraid h. we* etwota e entire end eeperinlly ef the Seotlmh Dnrer, Joehu* Beet, Henry Moiitgom

racnelnt. the genii 
Id Mentitul end fra

In* ef tke 3rd Otaed—Oeotge Partir Jtath.rIt. young. During the prat 
had riritad hi. berth .prara

|i i UMHO ronffr.aoiaer
Hiooks, Albert Huocks.free, «haded

by though if elness, and set off by dero-
KdwOTlL'

general aepenk
■ bs) utnraj tlIS— BwrStuoQ VUI

of tk* old Selheld,*t prrti- Bueton. IrtOtaB,with ■ Utter ties, for Belton toAlio. Andrawe, Ooopte Andrei Serah
it. In Borne, Soottand ran ieenreet- end wishing toWo had beautiful unenrry, t tartita ed her pantry end know hi. intontiooe, met tk. sttoetif* 

lover ou. morning eery ratty ee he wra 
entonne th. door, end thee iddrramit 
him: “Down wrly this morning, PM*.“ 
“Tee, pretty rariy." wra the reply. 
“Well,"eeid th. old men, "I ran*! 
stand this «ny leeger. l>o yon rwlly 
intend to merry the maid or notr 
"Well,-raid Peto, "I **• not thinking 
much .bout iL" "Not thinking much 
about it, .hi Oh 1 Oh I by jingo, whore’, 
ih.iloot Ninl Nml Niu! he riionlwi.

Bdwnrd, Onotg* King, Derid 1I.Û, Ju..feln* « catKOTTret «riment, heraeriousoi ml, her strong 
integrity andhad the vigor

Kntxrtainmbnt.—A grand entertain | 
ment will take place in the Temperance i 
Hall, Maitiandville, on Thu reday even- i 
ing, 14th Dee. A splendid programme 
of speeches, reading and singinq has ; 
been prepared. The proceeds will go 
towards wiping off the debt on the

of spirit, her lore ef nature,
(■tine. Judge Tome made a few

h Mm •The trend end the gay, the old and
_ .1___ i:_r_______A ______ Ll—__

of the by the fact that hk grandk a very
dice born he had sufficient iA the

fading for the ef AuldSuotia. Mr.will he close, »m the hands Mr, P. Phillips, of Exeter, has re*; 
4 the1 «Cutter's fused the sum of $10,000 for liis farm, 
f the sweetest heiiq- lot No. 3, in 3rd concession of the ■ 
e feund exact township of Stephen, containing 10C |
as Bunts him- j acres.

Robinson sang “Fair Canada," end wasfor Mr. applauded.
nee-chairman
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AvnrjMAn Tea Minus. — On 

Monday evening a social and very pie 
•ant meeting was held ie the M E 
Church. As usual the ladies prepared 
a bountiful supply of “food for the 
body" to which the assemblage did 
ampk justice. Mr. D. Fisher of Col- 
borne was called to the chair and the 
intellectual feast opened with prayer 
and praise. Mr. Daniel Sweet was only 
a year in thk country and had to re
mark specially the general good conduct 
of church going people and the Sabbath 
observance; he wished however, to see 
more unity in their efforts and felt sure 
the results would be better; it was a 
consummation devoutly to be wished 
for,that all Christians be united in Christ. 
Rev. G. W. Andrews of Colborne circuit, 
referred to the signs of the times, or 
shadows of the coming century; that 
our conclusions regarding the future 
are based on our knowledge ot the past 
and our experience of the present; the 
present bears the impress of the future 
to certain a extent; in science, religion 
and literature humanity is advancing; 
from the great Anglo Hsxon race the 
first decided steps in advance sprang; 
despotism ta fast losing ground and soon 
will be swept off the face of the earth, 
and thus step by step wo are .approach - 
mg universal liberty; the tics that bind 
humanity together arc growing stronger, 
and year aft«r year the principles of 
phrity and religion are Ix-comiuir more 
evident, the women of our land are 
exerting a strong influence for g«Hnl, and 
*<>.iu from end to end of the earth there 
will exist “peace and good will to mon. ’ 
Rev. A. Kennedy believed in being 
social, it was not necessary to draw long 
faces and live in-gloom in order to be 
chrialians, we should live for each other, 
each individual has a work to do in his 
and her own sphere, and if this duty bo 
|>crformed faithfully the reward is sure; 
the object of life should be to exert our 
influence for good for eternity, life, is 
given for this and we are not true to 
our trust if we do not carry it out faith- ; 
fully; we ere often called on to sacrifice 
our desires to the public good, the pre
sent is given to prepare for the future. 
“As a man sows so shall he reap.” Home 
people say that yontb is the season of 
-enjoyment in worldy mirth, and that 
when settled down tn life it is time* 
enough to think of more serions matters; 
but in youth the foundation is laid aud 
the habite formed that will be held 
generally through life, how im
portant then that pare and good prin
ciples should be instilled in the youth
ful mind, so that an unblushing and 
perfect manhood may be erected on 
that sure foundation;the seeds of drunk
enness sown in youth are likely to grow 
up with tbe man end end in destruction 
of soul and body, how grave are the 
responsibilities of J>arents then in the 
examples they give to their children.— 
We should keep in view our future aud 
so live that we will not be afraid to 
meet death and judgment. Rev. W. 
D. Hughson reviewed his experience in 
these western sections of our province, 
and pointed to the important changei 
that nad taken place for good. Rcligi >u 
does not check ui from enjoying the 
world aright, but does check against 
some species of so called enjoyment 
wherein dwells the ruin of any mind. 
He saw a glorious future for our eouu 
try through the religious tone of society 
and the training of youth in paths of 
mrity. The choir gave some fine selec 
ions which were rendered with much 

credit and evidently appreciated by 
large audience. The chairman, as 

usual, intersperced the proceedings with 
aueodotee suitable to the occasion. An 
electien cake wue voted on, the contest 
bring between married and single; the 
married candidate polled the largest vote 
by a majority of 14, aud distributed the 
cake. Votes of thanks were must de
servedly returned to tbe ladies for the 
port they had taken in the meeting 
which resulted so successfully, a balance 
of fully $46 bring on hand after paying 
all expenses. The choir sang God save 
the Queen, and the meeting dosed with 
the benediction.
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W ties of the season at
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HARD limn moire prices ridi
culously low at \
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.
• —llenoall bas a doctor.
—SeafurthTeachers' Association 

in that town on Saturday next
—A barber and a turner are the latest 

settlers in Blyth.
—Two small Canadian deer were shot 

on the 23rd ult., near Lakelet.
• — Blyth it offering inducements for the 

establishment of a newapaper there.
—Over (iO appeals against the Wing- 

ham votera' lists, will be heard to-day.
. —Four aliccp belonging to R. Davis, 

Exeter, were killed by dogs a few nights

—Some 0,000 c-irde of wood bare 
been purchased in Centrslia, for the
L>melon market.

- - Mr. Jas. Prout of Wingham, is 
erecting a public ball en Vicions street, 
capable of seating 400 persons.

—D, Lamond, Zetland, a few dsvs 
ago assaulted Samuel Lockwood who 
had been 'n witness against him in a 
liquor trial. Ho was lined $4,60^

'—Messrs. Frazer 4 Gillies, of Tecs- 
water, arc establishing s branch of their 
agricultural implement business in
'\ ink’ll tm.

The regular meeting of Eureka Dis
trict Temple, Independent Order of 
Good Templars, will be held ii 
ter on December 21st.

—Miss McClymont, of Varus, was 
recently presented with » purse by her 
friends in recognition of her services as 
organist of the Methodist church.

—The south half of let 30* 6th con., 
Morris, adjoining the village of Bras 
•els, woe sold by public auction last 
week for fi),000. Mr. John Leokie was 
the purchaser.

—Mise McDonald, orgyuaL of St. 
Janos’ church, SeafdîrtK, ' and Jrishlown 
church, was recently presented with a 
purse of money and a set of jewelry, on 
the evo of her departure for Stratford.

—Mr. W, W. Gray a short time ago 
dug a well in Wingham, and after going 
a depth of 28 feet without getting water 
gave up He subsequently got a well 
augur and b -red 17 feet, when he struck 
s strong spring, which in » short time 
caused the well to overflow.

—The circulation of the petitions in 
favor of the Dun kin Act is being pushed 
rapidly forward in the vicinity of Blyth. 
The townships of Morris sod Wawanosb 
a* well S3 Hullett have been pretty 
thoroughly canvassed and doubtless will 
give large majorities in favor of the

—A few days ago whilst Mr. P. Kelly, 
Reeve of Morris, was approaching the 
east end of the bridge at Blyth 
in a buggy, bis Imres was startled by 
•ome boys throwiiq; snow balls. Mr. 
Kelly jumped from the buggy, which 
rolled with the horse down the bank, 10 
feet high, into the creek. No damage 
done, althongh a narrow escape was 
had.

Seven prisoners escaped in the early 
part of last week from the gaol at Yar
mouth, N. S. None of them have been
recaptured.

A man employed in drilling on the 
Kingston and Pembroke Railroad had 
hie log broken on Thursday, by receiv
ing a blow from a sledge-hammer, aim
ed at a drill which he was holding.

Lindsay was visited by a eeriou a fire 
on Friday, a photograph gallery, two 
hotels and carnageshpp being destroy

‘ ’ ------- Te

an excitement was created 
Stratford, on Saturday by the annoen 
ment that a young girl from Mitchell, 
who had com there ostensibly for the 
purpose of being married, had died very 
suddenly at one of the hotels. The 
young man to whom the lady was engag
ed failed to make his appearance, and 
she sickened end died. Re moors of 
foul play became rife, ead an enquiry ia 
now going on.

A despatch from Winnipeg reports 
thirty deaths from small-pox at While 
Mad River and twenty-two at Oiroll, 
with 122 oases at the*lattor place. Pa
tients are removed into the Government 
•tore-boose, whioh has been eon varied 
into a hospital, and their dwellings are 
burnt. A strict quarantine is kept up 
on the Manitoba border line, the result 
being that not a single eaae of the epi 
demie has occurred in that Province.
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to steeling
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thieeeeeon, says
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of Japant 
free.

look in at Moorhouea’s 
Centennial Exhibition 

apaneae goods. Admission,

was confined 
tation, mainly ia Engl 
leaving a fortune ef $1

ing girls for expor- 
EteadedleTdied
1100,000.

illy.

Kaleidoscopes and su the
other attractive kinds of toys 

verv cheap this year at
MOOMBOV8B?t.

LARGEST, cheapest and moet 
▼tried assortment of Silver»

ware at
MOORHOU8B&

MARRIED
At the residence of tbe brides' father, 

on the 29th Nov., by Rev. Dr. Wall, 
Mr. James Moore, to Miss Alice Jus
tin, second daughter of Mr. John Joe- 
lin, all of Clinton.

On the 22nd Nov., by the Rev. T. 
Brock, Robert Beam, of Colborne, to 
Sarah A. Haxslewood, of Hullett.

On the 23rd Nov., by Ilia Rev : T. 
Brock, Mr. John Bowey, Sr., of Clin
ton, to Mrs. Lucy Cooper, of Clin too.

In Goderich township, on 28th Nov., at 
the residence of the bride's mother, 
by the Rev. F. McOuaig, Mr. Geo. 
Scales, to Miss O. Craig, both of 
Goderich township.

In Goderich T’p on the 22nd Nov., at 
the residence of the bride’s father, by 
the Rev A. Milliken, Mr, Geo. Shep
pard, to Miss Matilda Colo$mgli, both 
of Goderich T’p.

DIED-
In Goderich, on 3rd Deo., Marvin A. 

Adams, aged 25 years, 10 months and 
16 days.

In West Wawanosb, on 3rd Deo., James 
Tisdale, Senr., aged 73. One of tbe 

in that

■vroORHGUSE he* an infinite 
til* variety of knick knacks, too 
numerous to mention.

in Wroxs- Oral rattlers

Nero HbDtrtiflcnuntfl.
Goderich Publie Schools-

TENDERS FOR WOOD.

TXNDSR3 will bo received by tbe Uod« ich 
Board of Public School Trust, ee. ap to Janu

ary lot, fir the delivery of

100 Oordiof Green Maple A Beech
free from limbe and back logo, four feet clear. 
Tenders will be received for not la a than M cord». 
Two good and «uUelent securities meat be fare- 
ished for one fulfillment of ooatract, wood le be 
delivered al the ecbools as ordered by th* Becret-

1&&9 e Wm. MITCHELL, Se’cy.

WEVEB before, did the citisen» 
in ot Goderich have the oppor
tunity ot buying “prelly things" 
at each low prices at

MOORHOUSE’S.

Moorhonee’e efforts to give 
the people of Huron a correct 
taste in works of erf.

fiamed, an immense stock on 
hand at

MOORUOUSE’S.

ÇUEKY ! When naked where 
y on can see the greatest and 

-cheapest variety of Holiday

MOORHOUSE’S.
goods, say at

TO UMMAGING among the arti- 
A cleg at the Centennial, Moor- 
booae picked ap many novelties 
that cannot be seen, except at hi* 
store.

•re
specialties unsurpassed for 

variety and cheapness at
MOORUOUSE’S.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
* on Hineke St.

IRAME hoaee built la 1675. ItiM, story aod 
_ half high will reran lah la fr at. with goed 
cellar an terneath. Good well oa promise». Wator 

I honed. Twr lota attached t*> house, half 
in «stent, with good variety of I nit I 

" ' »8yetTerme reasonable, ApeioNALorFich 
or to ISAAC CASSA DV.

ESTRAY HEIFER-
AMI into tbs premises of the seb crVer on or 

about Nov. let a light red heifer throe ye»re
___ The owe»t can have her by proving property

faad paying all expense».
* HKNRY CLARK,

Kims feed Property.
Mill road.

Goderich Dec. 71. 1*76. 1656

ESTR1Y LAMB.

SenvexceD —Oa S.tard»y John Me .. ________
doratd, olBtvth. who rtota»w.toh from ,d- L«ra, ebeot *t0000. Two store, 
nra Stator, wra raotrarad by Judge -•« riroburawt in Trenton, raraing n 
Tome to 9 months imprisonment at hard °* $20 000.
labor. The prisoner, who ie quite | The taking of the census of Belleville 

pilfer- waa c uupletod on Saturday night. The 
returns show a population of 11,130, 
made up of 5.577 males and 5,643 fe 

| males. In the college district, just he 
1 yond the town limits, there are 135 fe 
mates and 126 males.

1 On Thursday night s couple of boyg 
named Dwyer and Harden, front 12 to 
H years nf ego, were found lying in 
front of the Dm dun City Hall» Th vy 
woru in a helplessly drunken condition,

young, has been guilty of certain p 
ings from his employers’ cash box.

Casx or Th»T.—On Thursday Jons 
than Barber was brought before C. 
Crabb, Ksq., charred with stealing a 
half Iwrel of fish from in front of Mr. 
D. Ferguson’s store on Wednesday 
nigh». S. Reed, night watchman, 
testifies that he had found the fish in 
prisonL-i s house, ami the iirisoner'x son 
stated ihst he had helped hia father iu 
the oeiaiiekissiett of the theft. The pri
soner a ill be up to elect for trial on 
Saturday.

C1 I of the subscriber oa

THERE ie no place like home, 
then beautify it by a purchase 

of some genuine work of art at
MOOR H O USE'S.

UNIVERSAL satisfaction guar 
an teed to all who buy (heir 

Christmas presents at
MOORHOUSE’S.

rASES, in Silver, Bronze and 
Bohemian Glass, in endless 

variety at
MOO RHOU 8 E*8.

I-ol *1, tnd Coe.
O tie rich Tp.

Cleanse your Beds.
KELLEY’S

Feather Renovator
REMOVES ell dust eed aalwal mailer from 

Pax rasas, destroys w -the sad every thing
calcule ted to destroy the 
satisfied We make a .
bat we ksoffikm who try il will he satisfied. 
N>* choree nnlese Tr give «atUfsrt <>■ sod dr ee 
we say. Partie» rsa have their beds retara ed the 

same day. Orders can be left at our plaee

hamilton'stkeet,
Opposite Martin g Bale) » Hotel.

As wo will only remaia la ivwa fnr a limited time 
p rtlee desiring work done will phtaee give their
° The following rpeak» for It elf:

Oooeaica. Dee. 6th, 1*7A 
We certify that we have tried the Feather Heito 

rotor now ia Goderich, known as Kelly’s Patrot 
Ft ’her Renovator, owned and worked by the 
Messrs. Whi lan*. and are well *«tisficd with the 
work, and believe the men to be honest and honor
able. -Mrs. Fletcher. D. Ferguson. O Ifi. Davis, O. 

Parsons. Mrs J. O Parson». W. A. Mai tin

WF
Boxes, fcc., beautifully in

laid in silver and rare woods at 
MOOLt HO USE'S.

XMAS present buyers will te 
astonished to sec the im

mense stock ol this year's art 
products at

MOORHOUSE’S.

■tTOU can look round ud if you 
* eee anything to amt

at
e anything to sun. boy it 

MOORHOUSE’S.

2|EBRAS are not to hand yet

imd had to bo carried to the (-entrai I Mrs J, T. Garrow, Mra;P. Atlenvwn, Mra, VaitiCti. 
Toliod Station, where they Were aooom ' passed with lb* work done for me.
toodated with colls for tbe night. 1 John 8. McDougall, Clerk Division Court

from my friend Stanley in 
Africa, bat everything else is, and 
ottered at extmoromnry low 
prices at

MOORHOUSE’S.

——sN


